Datum
Vertical coordinate information is referenced to the North American Vertical Datum of 1988 (NAVD 88).
Horizontal coordinate information is referenced to North American Datum of 1983 (NAD 83).
Altitude, as used in this report, refers to distance above the vertical datum. 
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Introduction
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), West Virginia Department of Environmental Protection (WVDEP), and West Virginia Geological and Economic Survey (WVGES) are conducting cooperative studies in West Virginia to understand and characterize abandoned underground coal mine aquifers (AUCMAs). Water stored in AUCMAs is considered as a potential source for multiple uses including industrial, agricultural, and public supply (Kozar and others, 2012) . This compilation of statewide water-quality data from AUCMAs is part of an initial effort to promote effective use of this valuable water resource.
The State of West Virginia has 73 mineable coal seams, of which 69 have been commercially mined (McColloch and others, 2012) . Underground coal mines in West Virginia ( fig. 1 ) follow mineable coal seams, which in some places, are vertically stacked on top of each other. Overlapping coal seams can be hydrologically connected through naturally occurring fractures or through man-made shafts and mining-induced deformation features (Light and Donovan, 2015) . AUCMAs form when mine entries and gob (collapsed pillars and overburden strata in abandoned mine workings) are re-saturated with groundwater subsequent to mining (Perry, 2001) . Underground mines at elevations above local tributary streams may never fully flood following mining operations, but can produce large free-flowing mine discharges. Mines located below the elevation of local tributary streams may flood, or partially flood, and eventually form discharges where subsidence fractures or air shafts intersect the land surface (Kozar and others, 2012) .
The hydraulic properties (porosity and permeability) of AUCMAs are conducive to high yields in areas with sufficient recharge or water in storage. Strata overlying mine voids collapse and partially fill the void space left after mining. The void porosity in AUCMAs is partially transferred through overlying strata in the form of vertical subsidence fractures and expansion of bedding plane partings (Stoner, 1983; Booth, 1986) . The complexity of AUCMAs increases when underground mines collectively form a basin-scale aquifer system that is hydrologically connected through horizontal barrier leakage (McCoy and others, 2006) . AUCMA water quality has been shown to exhibit different aqueous solute concentrations between mines as well as within mines from the same coal seam. This geochemical heterogeneity is directly related to the duration of flooding, water-rock interactions, and the hydrogeologic framework controlling the system (Lambert and others, 2004) . These unique hydrologic and geochemical conditions create challenging problems when characterizing AUCMAs, determining groundwater storage, and understanding interactions between groundwater and surface water in mined locations (López and Stoertz, 2001, McColloch and others, 2012) . 
Purpose and Scope
This report summarizes water-quality data and samplingsite information from AUCMAs in West Virginia. Due to limited time and resources needed to conduct large-scale sampling, it is common practice and sometimes necessary to aggregate data from multiple sources (Sprague and others, 2017) . This compilation includes data collected for multiple individual studies conducted from July 13, 1973 through September 7, 2016. Analytical methods varied by the time period of data collection and requirements of the independent studies. The purpose of this compilation is to provide a reconnaissance tool in development of AUCMAs for public supply, industrial, and agricultural use.
Methods
Multiple water-quality and underground coal mine datasets were concurrently compiled for the project and are cited in the metadata for the accompanying data release (McAdoo and Kozar, 2017) . The locations and extent of underground coal mines were defined by shapefiles provided by the WVGES's Coal Bed Mapping Program (West Virginia Geological and Economic Survey, 2015) . This dataset included 9,018 individual mine polygons, which were differentiated by a unique mine identification number. The cumulative area of these underground coal mine polygons is greater than 3,400 square miles (mi 2 ), which is approximately 14 percent of the total area of West Virginia. Water-quality data were obtained from Government agencies and academic institutions and included data in portable document format (PDF), shapefile, and digital table format. Data were analyzed to identify horizontal position, altitude, and spatial proximity to a mine source and eliminated if these requirements could not be determined from available documents.
Two types of groundwater sites were used for this project-AUCMA discharges and wells that penetrated into an AUCMA. AUCMA discharges were designated in the source document as originating from a mine. Individual AUCMA discharges were also cross-referenced in ArcGIS with the underground coal mine dataset provided by the WVGES (West Virginia Geological and Economic Survey, 2015) as a secondary check to ensure that the AUCMA discharge could be hydrologically connected to an underground coal mine. Wells were required to be referenced as being completed in an underground coal mine or have a well-bottom depth annotated in the site information. Individual well sites were determined to penetrate a mine pool by comparing the well-bottom elevation to the elevation of the AUCMA. Well-bottom elevations were determined by subtracting the well depth from the surface elevation. Surface elevations were determined from the USGS National Elevation Dataset 3-meter Digital Elevation Model (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a). Underground mine elevation was acquired from coal seam structure-contour raster datasets provided by the West Virginia Geological and Economic Survey's Coal Bed Mapping Program (West Virginia Geological and Economic Survey, 2015). Once sites were identified as originating from a coal mine, according to the previously described methods, units were converted to match the requirements of the database attributes. This included conversion of lengths, volumes, and concentrations for standardization across the database. Standardized site data were then compiled in an Excel spreadsheet, given a unique ID for the study, and imported into ArcGIS for visualization and quality assurance of spatial distribution.
Additional data sources, including the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (2016) STORET database and the National Water Quality Portal (National Water Quality Monitoring Council, 2016), were considered for incorporation into the dataset but no additional samples from these sources were able to be attributed to specific mines, and most of the data from these sources were duplicates of the data in the USGS National Water Information System (NWIS). All viable sources were incorporated, but additional sources may exist and were not included because of data-quality issues, time constraints, confidentiality, or proprietary data issues.
Data Use and Limitations
The final product was compiled from multiple sources with different authors, and a number of these sources reported data from numerous projects. The final dataset includes only those water samples that could be attributed to an underground mine. Multi-source secondary data are data that have been compiled from non-standard sources (Sprague and others, 2017 ) and may contain missing or ambiguous results, parameter names, units of measure, remark codes, chemical forms, negatives, and censored data. Every effort was taken to standardize the data across multiple sources. If data were ambiguous, or could not be substantiated, they were eliminated from the dataset. Sampling and laboratory methods vary throughout the dataset because of the timeframe and nature of the project for which they were collected. Users of these data are highly encouraged to read through the metadata and look back to the original sources to understand the limitations for their particular project as methods and analytical techniques varied between data sources and over time.
Results of the Compilation
A single geospatial dataset was created for the visualization and understanding of the distribution of AUCMA sites throughout West Virginia ( fig. 2) . The dataset is in the form of an ESRI shapefile (ESRI, 1998) which includes multiple fields that are explained in the metadata of the companion data release (McAdoo and Kozar, 2017) . The metadata for this shapefile was verified with the USGS Metadata Parser and is compliant with Federal Geographic Data Committee (FGDC) Content Standards for Digital Geographic Metadata (Federal Geographic Data Committee, 1998) .
The dataset was compiled in an Excel spreadsheet and consists of 294 AUCMA sites and 770 water samples. The distribution of sites and samples by data source are listed in table 1. State agencies provided the largest number of sites and samples, and were relatively well distributed throughout the state with 128 sites and 353 water-quality samples (West Virginia Department of Environmental Protection, 2009; Triad Engineering, 2012; West Virginia Department of Environmental Protection, 2016a , 2016b . Federal agencies provided 106 sites and 338 water-quality samples that were relatively well distributed throughout the state (Hobba, 1987; Ferrell, 1992; Smith, 1997; McCoy and Kozar, 2007; Chambers and others, 2012; Pointon and Felbinger, 2013; Appalachian Region Technical Support Division, 2014; U.S. Geological Survey, 2016b) . Academic sources provided 60 sites with 79 samples and were primarily focused in the northern part of the state (Ziemkiewicz and others, 2004; Demchak, 2005; Denicola, 2013; Thorn, 2014) .
This project identified 29 individual counties with waterquality sites (table 2) Hobba, 1987; Ferrell, 1992; Smith, 1997; McCoy and Kozar, 2007; Chambers and others, 2012; Pointon and Felbinger, 2013; Appalachian Region Technical Support Division, 2014; U.S. Geological Survey, 2016a. 3 Ziemkiewicz, 2004; Demchak, 2005; Denicola, 2013; Thorn, 2014. Multiple seams had only one site and sample including the Bradshaw, Gilbert, Little Eagle, and Williamson. The names of coal seams used for this project follow the nomenclature used by the WVGES (West Virginia Geological and Economic Survey, 2015) and do not necessarily conform to USGS nomenclature. 
